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Good CttizeijCHILD-LOVER’S SONG.

m-The Poor Men1. ™E’”9 L.f

■ Potato” has become the u.*, . sun. ti™--* th. n.i, D "ÎSÎ

rich man's luxury. Whether L-'d SM» SSP

at three dollars a bushel or ^ ^ fae notcd more ticulariy ^.t,^ —,,,n ">=-•
twenty-five cents a bushel, when the hurly-burly-of the war has:
potatoes are not a complete ceased, that the advance of the Brit- j
food Two or three Shred- j ish force which took the tojtl of Gaza .
IOOQ-__* , I was across the very wilderness fli[
ded Wheat Biscuits With | whi(,h the Children of Israel sojourn-I 
milk furnish more real, ed for forty years ere they reached

j,r nutriment ! the Promised Land. .It is not împrob-
body-builaing allle that the world will learn some
than a meal Of potatoes or morning „f the fall of Jerusalem, the Vi: 
meat are much more easily accomplishment of a task which has 
digested and «ist much less.

Shredded Wheat IS 10U . The- prcsent derelict state of the 
ner cent, whole wheat, noth- Holy Land must not he regarded as 
• J J A end rlnt-hincr taken 'its natural aspect. There ean bo no
mg added and nothing taicen ! ^ ^ that in the Bible days it was 
away—gives mental vim one „f the most fertile lands in the 
and physical vigor for the world. That was when primitive im- 

j tt fnr plemcnts were used in agriculture.
hot days. Delicious lor Hqw much more fruitful might it be 
breakfast, or any meal, with t0.day under the stimulus of modern
sliced bananas, berries or methods?

, ... Ancient prophecy says that after
Other fruits, and mint. Armageddon the Holy Land shall be

Made in Canada. restored to its ancient people, the
Jews, and it certainly looks as if the 

< PRINCE. : fulfilment of this promise were atCRtn\N 1K1>,- t”jhand] or, at ieast, its practicability.
If a stable government under the 

j British or French be established, 
there can be little doubt but tdhs of 

It is customary to look forward to- : thousands of Jews will return to the 
ward the reign of the Crown Prince of ohj Country.
Germany with a certain amount of

a nervous breakdown
the throne, says Prof. Shaw, of New ------
York University. It is as credible a Averted bv Feeding the
belief that the kaiser did not want can !
w&r as that the heir apparent did. The
kaiser seems to have preferred his
yacht to the U-boat, but the Crown
Prince appears to have chosen more

' serious pastimes. Just when the 0ldy way you can overcome 
kaiser abdicated psychologically in i worgb misery, nervous exhaustion, 
favor of his son is not a matter of re- j Tbe flts 0f depression and irritation, 
corded date, but the fact remains that ^be prostrating headaches, the weak- 
Germany of to-day is ruled by the , ness anij trembling of the legs, the 
sentiments of the Prince. ; unsteady hand and the imperfect di-

The kaiser is a reminiscence, the gestjon tbat mark the victim of
Prince a harsh reality, and it is fhe ’ weakness, must end in nervous /im'm \ _. ____ _ Et_
decadent spirit of the Prince which : breakdown if neglected. / J|j IL l \ —
appears, not only Verdnn but all; Nourish your nerves by the natural ilk ‘ ^ . X A Father’s Influence. I that make a horse Wheeze,
along the Hindenbimg line and in the cesa o( fining your veins with rich, Z>>MrI'aE V"T nf „ bovs- re. Ro?f: hare Thick Wind
wake of von Tirpitz and his U-boat- ! jV health-giving blood. Your \\ The superintendent °f « : or Choke-down, can b,

Germany, then is urged on by | ner’ves are crying out for pure blood ¥ \V the”fi«UnstitottoTfor the production i"duC,d W‘'h........................the thoughtless impulses of the Crown ' d the mjss|on of Dr. Williams 1 4% Mfil ® , , ifi ,, n.. tri„
Prince, while the function of h,s fa-1 Pink Pills is to make new, rich * 1/f XjA ■nfmence of a father on Z life of the Eioseeidwlfl
thcr seems to consist in expressing j blood xhis explains why these pills \ MH- 1 declared that the mother can1 aho other Bunchte or Swellings. Noblister,
regrets for German ruthlessness and ^ave proved successful in so many L LJU dutv of both rarents | no hair gone, and horse kept at work. Fco-

toward life can hardly be understood F| b Ont., says “Before I 1 \ \ 1 delinque y medical ex- Swollen Vein» and Ulcers. $1 and $2 a bottle at p -xivf. Proof That Lvdia
by us without suggesting analogies to ; tha usc of Dr. Williams' Pink \ \\ parental control the mod cal jx Swollen Vcm,.^^ ^ ..Evidmcc.. fr«. positive Froot 1 hat Lydia
Harry Thaw and Dr. Waite. Pills I was in a serious condition. I l // \\ amincr around a railway *. F. YOUNG, P. 0. F., 516 Lymins Bldg., WlontrMl, Cia E. Pmkham 8 Vegetable

Critics of national ideals will be was not only badly run down, but my 1 (V xi dents. j,, „ ng==in^| iteotbiat ud Ab»tbinc. Jr., irr rn.de la Cim«, Compound Relieves
unjust with Germany which still has nerves SCemed to be completely shst- A fashionablT combination of plain | “------------------------, r--------------- Suffering.
a p'ace on earth and false to them tered. , slept badly at night, and, d ,ajd gingham is shown in this j a bo/but railway yards rn|, Dimnllf FflPOC
selves if they indulge the fond as- v.hen I got up m the morning was as cunni^ frock- This is a practical as ™he'' more crowded since his rill | ||||||l V I (llibll
sumption that « false^ and tired as when I went to bed. I secm-i we„ ag8a ve smart model for a vaca- ^ 8 high-poweretl automobile 1 U1 I IIIIUIj I UUttO
had, while all other nations involved e(J t0 be un the verge of a nervous iofi frock for a small giri. McCall ”m*’ 1’ me thin,, as the „ „ 1
in the war are true and good. The I breakdown. At this stage I began p„tt No 7766 Girl’s Dress, in 6 ls not, <1U " Tnlf PlltlPIlPtldifference between Germany and the thc us0 of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. t^uZars Price, 15’cents, erocer’s wagon.______  | fV (jUllUlId

other nations lies in the fact that In the course of a few weeks I felt. These patterns may be obtained MON F Y ORDERS "
the others went to war with the best much re|ief> and continuing the use from your ]ocni McCall dealer, or from / , , -, i
that was in them to the front, the of thc pnis they completely restored the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Toronto. WHLN ordering goods by mail, . 
worst to the rear. France was ready my b,,alth. I can now sleep soundly, a Dominion Express Money Uider.
to subordinate national levity to the : eab wejj, and am enjoying complete ---------—----------- ,
serious business of defending its im- freedom from the old nervous trou- _ rl . Learn to Swim,
plicit ideals. After undue delay. Eng- ' bles „ txlove uuat vioin. Swimming is an accomplishment of
land decided to subsume snobbery and j You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Make a new dust cloth with an at- more importance to men, women, boys 
selfishness for the sake of thrusting | pi|la through any dealer in medicine,! tached glove and you will not have and gir]s than any of thc other sports,
forward its standard notions of civil-1 Q1. by mail at 50 cents a box or six grimy fingers and nails after dusting. t comparatively few can swim. As it
ization. In our own country, we have ! ,|0xes for $2.r>0 from The Dr. Wil- Sew a piece of the goods eight inches ,g eaRiel. for children to learn than it
just begun to let the cardinal idea! I K . Medicine Co., Brockvilic, Ont. square in the center of the cloth, lcav- jg f(jr adultS] they should be given the
of national life take the place of jin- : _______ ^______ _ ing one edge free. Mark the shape opportUnity whenever possible. They
goistic talk, stock jobbery and stock STRANGE JAPANESE CRAB. of your hand on this square with chalk love the water, as a rule, and if there
robbery. That is, where the other na- j ____ or pencil and sew with the machine jg nQ ,)ody 0f water near at hand, let
tiens have succeeded in fighting ac Remarkable Example of One of arou1‘! ^e,tm?rk’ having thc wrist on them don their bathing suits and go 
cording to the best, Germany has the side left free. out into the summer rain for a- frolic.
taken counsel with the worst. Natures Little joaes. ---------- ---------- ----------------- ------------------ As thc kuits are easily made at home,

the children could afford to have them 
, ready for a rainy day, especially

I fell from a building and received : they save good clothes and furnish so 
had much genuine fun. On an extremely 

hot day, thus equipped, they may frolic 
got in the back-yard with the hose.

Islnlinent Cure» Oarjret In Cowe

Oh, give us men with visions clear; 
With rugged hearts, who know no 

fear!
Great men of prescience, brave and 

bold;
Unshaken by the lure of gold ;
Who fight for truth,-whate’er their

Wm
O Thou who giv’st what most I prize— 

The love of little children;
No Rem so precious in mine eyes— 

The love of little children!
What hand hut Thine could e’er im

part
The love of little children? 

j No wealth as this can fill my heart—
' The love of littfe children.
How fair the hour that first begot 

The love of little children!
How drear the day that lighteth not 

The love of little children!
Within mine inmost soul inwrought— 

The love of little children;
Oh, sweet beyond my sweetest 

thought—
The love of little children!

—Gerald F. Joy.
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fate;

The men, 0 Lord, to make a state. FRIENDS.
❖

The friends that love us always,
When we go their way or not,

Are thc friends that hearts remember 
When th£ others are forgot.

The friends that stick the closest
When the trouble grows the worÿfe; . 

The friends that love us always ^
Just the way they did at first. 

--------------•>------- ;---
MinarC's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Tti Canada.
And thou, my country, write it on thy 

heart,
Thy sons are they who nobly take thy 

part;
Who dedicates his manhood at thy 

shrine,
Wherever born, is born a son of thine.

.When Your Eyes Need Care
Une Murine Eye Medicine. NoEhnartlng-FecU 
Fine —Aet.H Quickly. Try it for Itcd, Wealt, 
Sore Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Murine is 

uncled by our Oculists—not a “Patent 
e”—but used in successful Physicians’ 

Practice for many years. Now dedicated to 
the Public and sold by Druggists at 50c per 
Bottle. Murine Eye Salve in Aseptic Tubes 
2f»c and 50c. Write for book of the Eye Free. 
Murine Eye Remedy Company, Chicago. Adv.✓vjtyj

He’ll Get Even.
“You’ve had plenty of rain in your 

section.”
“Yep, Hurt my crops, too.”
“Will you lose much money?”
“No; I’ll break about even by haul

ing autos out of mudholesv”

Minard’a Liniment Cures Distemper.

❖--------

GUARD BABY'S HEALTH 
IN THE SUMMER

X

? The summer months are the most 
The corn-dangerous to children, 

plaints of that season, which are chol
era infantum, colic, diarrhoea and Çp flish manufacturers have de- 
dysentry, come on so quickly that of- veloped a steel for cutlery that is said 
ten a little one is beyond aid before to be nonrusting, unstainable and un- 
the mother realizes he is ill. x. The tarnishable. 
mother must be on her guard tp pre
vent these troubles, or if they do j 
come on suddenly to cure them. No.1 anger, tumors, lumps ETC- 
other medicine is of such aid to moth-! V internal ^«ternal.^cured with- 

duriner hot weather as is Baby’s us before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical Own Tablets. They regulate the on,. [

stomhch and bowels and are absolute- 
Sold by medicine dealers

I
J/-':YES ! MAGICALLY 1

CORNS LIFT OUTREIGN OF THE
WICILLUIOÜI

Germany is Ruled by the Sentiments ; 
of the Degenerate Prince.

WITH FINGERS© McCall

! You say to the drug store man,.
>Give me a small bottle of freezone.” 
This will cost very little but will posi
tively remove every 
or callus from one’s feet.

A few drops of this new ether com
pound applied directly upon a tender, 
aching corn relieves the soreness in
stantly, j nd soon the entire corn or 
callus, root and all, dries up and can 
be lifted off with the fingers.

This new way to rid one’s feet of 
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati 

‘man, who says that freezone dries in 
moment, and simply shrivels up the 

callus without irritating the

In a short-sleeved shirt and a pair 
of overalls a small boy can start out iy safe. 
to do most any of the things he wants. or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
to do, such as making a railroad, dig- j j)r< Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvilic, 
ging a trench or even fighting the Qnt. 
enemy. The overalls illustrated are
McCall Pattern No. 7824, Boy’s Over- Watch for overloading, overspeed- 
alls; in two lengths. Cut in 6 sizes; ju.fe(j and badly harnessed horses, 
4 to 14 years. Price, 15 cents. B°y’s | for’ Warm weather is with us, when 
Shirt Blouse No. 6420, in 6 sizes; 4 to the horse feels these cruelties more 
14 years. Price, 10 cents. than at any other season of the year.

When buying your, Piano 
Insist on having anx hard ‘or soft corn) “OTTO NIGEL" 

PIANO ACTIONStarved Nerves With Rich, 
Red Blood.

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed

ee to but address by 
the Author

H. CLAY CLOVER CO., Inc.
118 Weil 31 it Street, New York

Nourish your nerves—that is the 
life’s

A late spring, labor shortage and 
the extra amount of land to be broken 
up for fall seeding will reduce the 

planted to roots in Britain this

vy5 Mailed fr
Amt tin’s 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies
- corn or

surrounding skin.
Don’t let father die of infection or

' THICK, SWOLLEH BUMS £ £ 5*
If your druggist hasn’t any freezone 9/ tell him to order a small bottle from

area
year.

NOTICE TO 
SICK WOMEN

I
■1

Bridgeton,N.J. —“I cannot speak too 
highly of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta

ble Compound fot 
inflammation and 
other weaknesses. I 
was very irregular 
and would have ter
rible pains so that I

Samples Free by Post r-K > M M "SÏÏffi
A simple, easy, f j A /f i f r '*5$ would be so misera-
speedy treat- ($5 I VI/[/' ble that I could not

-r-.TJsV Wt ■'the pimplesI TlfS 1 .sc 'H* ■ ■' v..,t r.it no

withCuticura \ \\ j À change. I later took Lydia E. Pink- 
Ointment, wash off \ \ / ham’s Vegetable Compound and Boon
In five minutes with \ \ , felt a change for the better. I took itin min until I was in good healthy condition.
Cuticura Soap and hot I recommend the Pinkham remedies to
waterand continue bathing for some all women as I have used them with such

ÇStï'SïÆSKÎ tilsà£’a"iîS'KaSïi
hands and baby rashes, these Ira- bbc excellence of Lydia L. Pinkham s 
grant emollients are wonderful as Vegetable Compound as a remedy for 
well as ideal for the toilet. the distressing ills of women such as

ASby ucojcni throughout tho world. anil kindred ailments.

m
Soap and Ointment W' 0

;

i* Nature ls not ordinarily to be ac-❖r----------
cuscd of trying tp, be funny, but once 
in a while site seems to Indulge in 
a bit of humor on her own account.

Of this a very remarkable example 
is found in a species of crab plentiful j 
in Japanese waters. It bears on its 
tiack a Japanese face. It, is the face 
of a fierce warrior of old Japan.

The Japanese have a tradition to ac- ; 
count for this curious phenomenon. 

Lead suitable for tl;e casing of tea , The story harks back a few centuries, 
Is needed at Amoy, China. European 1 to a period when the seas that wash 
dealers formerly supplied this pro- j the shores of their archipelago were

much beset by ferocious pirates.
To put a stop to their depredations 

a fleet of fighting ships was prepared,

WOVI I) YOU HAVE HEALTH?

“Eat less and Breathe more.
Talk less and Think more.
Ride less and Walk more.
Clothe Less and Bathe more. 
Worry less and Work more. 
Waste less and Give more. 
Preach less and Practice more.”

what the doctor called a very 
sprained ankle, and told me I 
not walk on it for three weeks. 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and in six 
days I was out to work again. I 
think it the best Liniment made.

ARCHIE E. LAUNDRY.

Minard’a
!

City Eye Specialists Tell How To 
Strengthen Eyesight 50% In

Week’s Time In Many Instances
out of hor 
ted Bon-Opt

V— Edmonton.

a
Awful Loss.

Gertrude, aged 3, sat in her high 
and there presently ensued a battle of cyiajr a^_ dinner table turning about 

desperate kind with the 
licet the buccaneers being Ms swisfis&rjrs * *wsra svs. BSS&#^ r::rr :: ,,,,, „...

». EymiSêp EhESZbî
.he story Is historically I ah^° J X

authentic. One is at Utterly to believe ; ^ worked this year for the firat nuis, (.<a'°u^aS‘eveotm„gewUh; —jr improve3fro^ strengthi^'yoSi.0.;^. go ^“on^Vug
or not the theory entei tained by the better shape another out my glar es, and my even do not h^''° Ae^inrtei°nt°ln aBromar{cat>ly short store and get a bottle of
Japanese ,o rhis day. ,hat,he seuls , t,me ^ Ei bfuS'ï.j M ”, KiRSM?*
of the men slaughtered and drowned .fear'8™ ' k„enimr the weeds out and ! The ti™ It was like a miracle to mo." than any other remedy I liato pro ,vc Witfi this liquid bathe th.
*» ^ h0dlCS thT ground’ as'me'lfow'as^ possible! w.do expoH- JJJ- ‘w^to Tour ^Jg
crabs. ! h ________ .___ classes, hut after Using this prescrip- .nee, says: "I havo^treated in^lirivnto ,,eptlb)y right from.the start, and in-

„ you discredit .he id,'a. they will---------------------------^ SIs^S tîirÆSbï^Vnfott'. ‘o J—-°.n
show you the crabs, every one o| , out 'glasses." Another who used It report ultimate recovery In both sctUo ov(in a llm, it is 'your duty to take
whh'h lias 11,r. face or a Japanese SSi-d WÆS’M » Vo°oPU°. U
fighting man on ItR back. i nut her- [ D Induced fierce headaches. I have worn The condition wne so serious that an hitve Have<i their eight if they bad cared
more. ,.,e lave, with its hi.... ed Tea-j «jjljüljm WiX» .bru. «.

'Tiirimm Th.înrZmThis taira I ; nî'fh."’!,

crab, as il b called, is that il luis ;t sot j andhhave'fdih^vrdod my"long’^ifltanco gan^to subside, and ln 8c)^ ‘lïaVor- îîïulS*a.^wld^i'y rSSbed by them,
of supplementary legs, tty the help ot BSSSng'MHS the troen SÏSÎ. thS S?.f, ^on^^nÆ^s'Æ extreme X-i.7,Le
which, if it happens to bo tinned o\U, ntreet now, which for several years convergent strabismus .^[foa3h oy„0Tk or mlsnt ghisscs. I can highly recur, mend
It fan run swln.y on Its back. tZVif «15* iiJL”L&,’^ TSTSL*»

Thc Real Dress. wî'ar a.aS^ ISlS d*»?^ Bnn-SS?1 . »«ag ÎÏÏÀ .Tsro.XVSdXorTX

'» be spared tho trouble and ex- and -«Jots on> tho eye n t "r the lids fin, ” ^,m«rthe;7ormoT. kto, on
nf ever Ecttlne Masses. for Us therapec,l . ‘>a acllll|. , TU. mnoutacUu.rii IW..W It to

wSt-ÿÆtîî: 

from 31 "t: ^raT1 )r. Connor nays: y ( ' ’Vi'u lLulon. àtu Co.,. Lonauticuditiuu owing tu Lh* toe.vt.rjl1- 113

the most 
pirate
formidably organized.

Tho pirates were defeated, their t 
ships sunk; and, no quarter being 
given, they were wiped out to the last 

That was the end of organized

pr?stnffnservice.reCI found my eyes re-
iràvokap’;.,tïaBemonStyhïîâs»orwïïi;SSt3d0lJoSr have put aside my glnases witnout aiù- 
comfoVt. ^ Sever:U of ni y ^co^aguea Jiavo

piracy in those waters.
So fur,Grape-Nuts

i

Made from choice whole 1 
wheat and malted barley, ' 
this famous food retains i 
the vital mineral elements | 
of the grain, so essential 
for balanced nourish- , 
ment, but lacking in 
many cereal foods.

i

!

tins: on 
do both 

ny long «list 
I can count

r! dlentB are
8'und widely 

ry suvcena
From every standpoint 
— good flavor, rich nour
ishment, easy digestion, 
convenience, economy, 
health from childhood to 
old age — Grape-Nuts

l

Ito
Whatever the fashionable tailor may 

the really well-dressed man-of tv.:say,
days wears khaki. f&éfood. I

y j
came to mo who was sufforinK 
Blepharitis Marginalia with till 
concomitant symptoms, a3 morning
agglutination ui thu llüy, chrunio ÇU14- bad cu

23 THEThe needed repairs for the mower 
and binder will cost no 
than later, and may, if ordered now, 
saves

“There’s a Reason” .1more now

ISSUE 28—’17.I ED. 7.costly delay.
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For Play and 
Pleasure
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